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- i we”, .Jléelt bills‘ 3;; *

5 H .watches, (IAmb, s, M, A, for an enemy: 6.14) One who lies in wait for men in the

o ee 9 eat ,

1
(IAmb,1_{:) the pl. of M) is ;LO) ; (Msb;) way, to take their property unjustly,- (Msb;)

yea’ 010' 9&4

and the pl. of 7M). is My», (TA,) which syn. with the Pers.;kub; and so VQLO). (Meyd,

signifies also lurking places of Serpents. (M, L) accord. to Golius [\vho, however, explainsl the

' ’ I’ H: ' Pers. word as meaning vice custos et vcctiga ium
Y n.,’ m d t i...’ b d s . ’ .on say’ ~ A‘? ‘U an )9’; an pro transitu exactor; which I do not think to be

‘ti-$33119 (A, Meb) and 8519M) He lay I}; here intended thereby].)

waitfor him in the way. (A,* Msb.) And éll Ul

.séjls and ‘;LLLJQ I[Iam in the place qflying

in waitfor thee], meaning thou canst not escape

me. (A.) And ’Adee says,

6,0 9e’

)Log-QZ see M), in five places.
»

 

 

a» :01 not a a:

8),‘); vb)“ see “)4.

Q/IOJ 9"
.

Mfl: see M), in three places.

ca

1 593.3013; ($.12) inf- “. 5;}. (so or,

as in the L, a”), (TA,) It stuck, adhered, or

clave, to it; as also ‘ta-3,1. (Ibn

sseoi o r/.e

’Abbad, You say, 45B“! ‘$445)! His teeth

were near together, (K, TA,) and stuck, adhered,

or clave, together. (TA.) [See also the part. n.

of the latter verb, below.] _ \rg-LJL' éa) i. g.

4 r

4__a 6,: [app. meaning ’rHe hept, or became
// z 4 2

addicted to, the use ofpeifame; syn. 4.; 83!:

but accord. to the TK, he rubbed,'or anointed,

himsel with perfume].' (IF, Qliéls to),

aor. 1, int‘. n. He remained, stayed, dwelt,

or abode, in the place. TA.) =£é£ll to)

He tied the thing in a complicated treble knot,

such as the knots of the 1;“; and the like: [or

‘if
perhaps this is a mistranscription, for it‘); for

9:4

,3‘) A she-camel that watches, or waits, for

the drinking of others, A, K,) and then her

self drinhs, A,) or that she may drink.

'0'

3,4; A beast of prey, (S, A, K,) or a wolf‘,

(M,) ‘that watches, or waits, to_ leap, or spring.

(s, M, A, 1;.) And A serpent (2;) thatwatches,

01' lies in wait, to bite persons passing along the

road, or way.

1[And verily deaths are in a place of lying in

wait for men, so that they cannot escape them].

an’ 5; use Iran,

(TA.) 7M)» badly, in the Kur

[ix. 5], mgans And lie ye in wait for them in

every road, or way,- (AM, TA ;) accord. to Fr,

in their way to the Sacred House. (TA.) And

'abflv'lz’li

V
3
.

as) Q], in the Kur [lxxxix. 13], means

Verily thy Lord is in the way,- i. e., in the way a ,

by which thou goest; (TA ;) so that none of Sitting [or 13/1779 in wait] for one in the

thine actions cscapeth Him: (Msb :) or it means Toad, 01‘ 1003/: (Mel) 1) 0!‘ watching, or waiting;

that He watcheth, or lieth in wait, to punish him :éijfor a thing; (s ;) or one lying 5,, wait) 0,

who disbelieveth in Him and turneth away from in ,,'Place ofwatching’ 0,. in a road 0,. walhfm.

Him: (Zj, TA :) or that He watcheth every man h , 1 d- _ M I _ 1 1 ’ l’

to recompense him for his deeds: (Ibo-’Arai'eh, t e Walpole qf gum my‘ ( g1.) p ' u’lhf),

TA :) or, accord. to El-Aamash, 5L0)..." is here

a name applied to three bridges behind the bli-o;

Snares, or traps, prepared for catching
.

, . ,
beasts ofprey,- as also 9510). (’Arrém, L.)

oi, ’

aha): see

it is added,] when you take a thong, and tie in

it treble knots, this [action] is [termed](TA.)
(K,) and ‘L3, like as is pl. ofjsli,

q f, 9 I '

M: l \Ib pl}; File.‘ ‘for - 0e u( gl’ 1 s ’) and of g ’ (l Db’) or 2. g_ " inf‘. n. of The act of‘ settin/

cw)’ to) ./r

on one of which is security; on another, mercy; lathe] ' " is s n with f ’ " S . . . .

- - M . M I _ . - u t t/ - I -and on the third’ the Lord. (L, TA_)=AISO A l ‘I ll : )J ;“y ‘I. I k?) ,h)i( ) I 7) fixing, 01 pa ing oge L87, [_Lewei, precious

_ a U . or witi v5.3.5.2”, [w nci ms t e same mfzm- stones, gems, pearls, &c_ ,1 gym Wag (S,

[See the pass. part. n., below.] __ The act of

making [a thing] according to a measure; syn.

9 0'

HM‘. (Ibn-’Abbad, .._ The act of weaving

[a thing]; orforming [it] by the inserting of one

part within another; like as a bird weaves its

ing,] and is a quasi-pl. n., (M,) a word like u»);

(S, A) and Jodi, (A,) and used alike as sing.

and pl. [and masc.] and t'em.; and sometimes

~02 of,’

they said ;LqI; ;) and 5“) also is used as a

9

‘)0’small gz/antity of rain]: ($:) and so v.aas):

(TA :) or both signify rain that comes after other

rain: or rain that fills first, before other rain

coming : 01' thefirst ofrain: or, accord. to IAar,

the former word signifies rain such as is termed

;LZs, after which other rain is lookedfor; and

if other rain follow it, herbage is produced: one

nest. (IbnJAbbad, 1;.) You say,4:..c ,siin 6.2,

Q); The bird put twigs and feathers
: e s e

near together, and wove with them its nest. (A,

pl. of Ml)’, agreeably with analogy; (Mgh,)

and likewise appears to be :1 pl. of the same.

(Ham p. 415.) One says, ‘LL;

F ’~,’ i) 0

I ,,,_ Ma, mbywlgbj uloéwie. [Suchaonefears] .i. .3 .i _
Show” fl‘ereqfls termed ' a“) and ' s“); the (in enemé/ lying wait [ht/‘ore him, and Pursuers TA’) _Z'” ' ' . i to)’ Inf‘ n" as above’ Ila

9 e - I . ‘ ~' ' 1 ~ ' 2latter mentioned by Th: (M :) or 784;) signi- behind him} (A.) By "35)’ in the Kur lxxii. furnished the flt’t'ltltlt'e7Ltl/L_/0Il€l8,])7€6l0lt$SlOIILS,

fies a Show”, or what-falls at once, ,2}: Min [app last verse but one, are meant watchers‘ over an or gems, connected, or drawn, together, in a series.

9 I» a '05

(TA.)_ [Heine] in rhetoric, signifies

1-A kind (TA;) the mahing the words

ofa clause of rhyming prose, or at least two of

them, conformable in their measures, and agreeing

in their latter parts, with the corresponding

words of the corresponding clause; as in the say

I 0 III ' 0’ a

in in the Ku end of ch. lxxxvm. LL..." ' i

0: a . ‘J o) , - t‘ U;. _ . .. u , . _ .
L'~__.Lc and the like in rerse;

as in the saying of Aboo-Firz'ts [El-Farezdalg],

angel sent down with a revelation, lost one of the

jinn, or genii, should overhear the revelation and

acquaint therewith the diviners, who would ac

quaint other men therewith, and thus become

equal to the prophets. (M, L.) _ Hence, (TA,)

ME." is an appellation of The Lion. (1;, TA.)

in any case]: the pl. of‘ M) is ;Lql

($, M, and ;Q), (M,) the latter mentioned on

the authority ofA’Obeyd: (TA:) [or] the latter

040'

is pl. of '8“). _Also A small quantity

of herbage, M, in land upon which one

hopes for the fall of the rain of the season called

a)". (M.)

9'0’ 4'4

84.0) an inf n. of-un. ofl: pl. 3AM), whence

D J pthe saying, U5’? '9, or 5.5,

;[Jly watchings of good conduct, or of evil, will

not miss thee], meaning I will requite thee for

thy deeds. (A, TA.)=See also the latter part

of the next preceding paragraph, in three places.

5/0’ 91¢

My: see M), in six places.

a a . , .i e e I:

M); [i. q. One says, M U!

. , . g . - ,

I[I am watching, or

waiting, for thee, on account of thy beneficence,

that I may requite thee for it]. (Lth, A.) _

a’ or out

34?)‘ U5)! Land in which is a small quantity

(3.8;, M) of herbage: (M, or land which

has been rained upon, and which it is hoped will

produce herbage.- (AHn, M, and land upon

which has fallen a rain such as is termed 33.2)’;

.ueeia .5 “ant,

* Alb-0|} * abet,
r

a‘.
[if

5,...

(Har p. 9.) _ See also 1; last sentence.

8: see 1, first and second sentences.

as; The button of the loop ofa copy oft/w

Kurdn. (AA, Z, $gh, __ See also what next

follows.

01 0) 0'6)

5“) A pitfallfor a lion; syn. 3.3)._And A ring of brass, or of silver, in the

thongs [or cards] by means of which the sword is g: '3 The [moi that is in the bridle (‘Age-1"),

. d d. K. , 3‘ ’°' a, ,“H.178” @ (. ) (M;) and so ‘0,941.4: (SL’MQ or, accord.’ to by the cheek (J 3a,"), resembling a [small piece

e 1 a g r a ., ’ a’ 2 ' I or .

3“): see A‘), in the latter part of the para- somiiafmi s’hiould 11°F say “FF “or ‘*‘ffii ofnzoneg such as is called] v.49‘. (K.)-A riW/i

graph. but M) lHLaI and M). (M.) of those with which a sword is ornamented: (13:)

.1 . ‘




